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CANADIAN GOVE* ITOBNT RAILWAYS

P. 5^ I. Railway
Commencing on October 6, 1913, trains of 

this Railway WUtN'un as follows :

Trains outward
^

Trejna reward
Read down . R ep

Drily exnept Sun d«V Daily except Sondav
P.M A.M A.M AM AM P.M P.M

3 45 11 45 7 45 Lv Charlottetown Ar 9 55 11 40 9 50
4 52 12 69 8 38 Lv Hanter River Ar 8 38 10 38 8 65
6 30 1 43 9 07 Lv Emerald Jo Ar 7 45 10 04 6 25 8 26
6 00 2*1 9 30 Lv Kensington Ar 9 30 4 47 8 02
6 30 2 65 9 65 A- Snmmernide Lv 9 00 4 15 7 40-

?.M Noon A.M P.M
7 60 12 00 Lv Sammareide Ar 8 45 4 55
8 48 1 23 Lv Port Hill Ar 7 48 3 26
9 37 2 40 Lv O’Loary Ar 6 57 2 10

10 6) 4 40 Ar Titrnieh Lv 6 45 12 10
8 30 Lv Emere'd Jono Ar 7 40
9 20 Ar Oape Traverse Lv 6 50

P.M A. M A.M P.M
3 00 7 00 Lv "Charlottetown Ar 9 80 6 40
4 10 8 30 Lv Mount Stewart Ar 8 23 4 CO

4 36 9 07 Lv Morel l Ar 7 66 3 20
4 67 9 35 Lv St Pe'ere Ar. 7 36 2 51
600 11 06 Ar Soori* Lv 6 35 I 25

7 10 Ar Elmirs Lv 6 30

4 16 8 30 Lv Mount Stewart Ar 8 15 3 50
5 04 9 40 Ar Cardigan Lv 7 26 2 43
6 26 10 09 Ar Montague Lv 7 04 2 15
* « to 60 Ai Georgetown Lv 6 30" 1 26 - -:i
P.M AM A.M P.M

Dly Sat Dly
ex otly ex Sat
Sal Set only

end So D and San
B.MtJP^M A.M A.Mj
3 10 3 10 Lv Cbarlo:t«town Ar 10 00 9 45
4 67 4 25 L’ Ve-non R »er Ar 8 23 8 31
7 00 6 65 Ar Murray Harbor Lv 6 30 7 00
P.M P.M A.M AM

Trains are ran by Atlantic S aodard Time.

H. McEWEN Supt P. E. I. Railway

W
team

1913-1914 i

1 Educational Books

Recently Deceased 
Cardinals.

*

f

Carter’s Bookstore
As usual has a lull line of

Educational Books
Including the Newly Authorized Text Books for 
School and College, all School and College Books 
sold by us at Publishers’ Prices,

Wholesale & Retail
An Immense Stock of Scribblers, Note Books; 

Exercise Books, Muscular Movement Pads, Pens, 
Inks, Blotting Paper, Rules, Erasers, Examination 
Pads and Paper, Foolscap, Note Paper, Envel
opes, Penholders, Lead Pencils, Account Paper, 
Fountain- Pens, Fountain Pen Ink, Maps, School 
Slates, Slate Pencils, Pencil Boxes, Compasses, 
Protectors Eye Shades, Mucilage, Rubber Bands 
Pen and Penc’l Clips, Paper Knives, School Bags, 
etc, etc.

Carter’s “Easy Writer” Fountain Pen for 
$1.25 is the Biggest Value on the Market (ask to 
see them.) ^

%

cardinal oreglia.

Rome, Dec,, 6—The Pope war 
deeply g:i -vsd when told Ibis morn
ing >hal C rdinal Luigi Oreglii di 
Santo S efano Aloysius, Dean of the 
Sacred Uollege hsd passed away last 
night. Although the aged Cardinal's 
death had been expec ed he Poj e 
suffered a shock when Mgr. Giovann 
B essan ioformed him as cautiously 
a# possible of the occurrence.

The Pontiff bad always felt toward 
Cardr'-l O—g’ii a sent'ment of gien 
respect and eppreciation of the en
ergy with which he had conduc ed 
'he affairs of the Vatirao duriog-tbe 
interregnum between thg death ol 
Pope Leo XIIt. and his own election 
when Cardinal Oreglia was Chamber- 
lain of the Conclave.

The death of Cardinal 0 eglia re
moved the last of the Cardinals 
crea'ed by Pius IX.

Luigi O eglia was born on July 9 
1828, at Bede Vagienoa, in Piedmont 
At an early age two brothers of O.e- 
glia joined the Society ol Jesus, the 
elder of whom, well known io Borne 
for many years as Fa her Joseph, 
died in 1895. Be bad long b >en s 
scholarly contribu'or to tbe Civil ta 
Co'tolicaj which had been founded by 
him and other prelates in 1878. The 
younger bro'her, Fathe Frederick, is 
a tached to the Church of St. Ignat - 
us, to Rome.

keep around bim to the last an ardent 
circle of worshippers. It has been 
said that If ever there was a man 
fi ted to fill the blank in Carlyle's 
gallery- of world’s heroes Rim polls 
would find a place there io the cepac 
i'y of 1 Hero as Priest. He was call- 
ed, on authority, “tbe best misunder
stood man fn Butope.

Famous Bells

Patterns

CARTER & CO.,

-:o:

We are j 1st. in receipt of 7 cases “New Goods” from 
the O'd Country, consisting of Navy and Black Dress and 
Coatyig Serges, Tweeds, Blankets, Hoisery, etc.

Fall and Winter Coats
These Garments are greatly admired and quite a num

ber have already been sold. The prices are within the reach 
of everyone, ranging from 6 to 23 dollars.

FURS
“Don’t forget”!—We ofier some rare bargains in Far 

Coats, Sample Neck Furs, Muffs etc.

Shawls & Carriage Bugs
A new lot ot large Woolen Shawls are here. The real 

*-t e~xtch kind imported from Glasgow. Also some nice

Uhildrens’ Coatings
We have* few pieces of Blanket Glottis, good quality,

in Navy, White, Cardinal, Black. 
Coat ior the little one.

Don't y pu need a waipn

Sept, 3rd 1913
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\ good REPORT I
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our « «

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 
fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 
but NOT THE TONGUE.
our Comblnatlos Twist Chewing 
Tebaooo also. It’* worth the money 

every time « • • •
---------- K>:-----------

Hiap k NICmSON Tûùacco Go.

I

Childrens’ Coats
Li»» » »* *** *M é IMi9 >T é ^r> é^' ^ ^f

Exceptional Values in Childrens’ Coats an<$SN<»ee. 
your opportunity, as these Sample Coats ari offer-

mmoi
This i?
ing at 25 p c. >unt

Millinery

STEWART I CAMPBELL, | JQg !
BarristerSjZSolioiiors, etc.

Our success in this Department, Season after Season 
has made MOfiecesaary to go into detad. This year our 
output in Hat* trimmed and untrimmed has been wonderful. 

Try us for your Fall Hat this year.

KEDDlk

Offloei In Deeriaay Block, Coiner 
Qoeen and Grafton Straate, Char
lottetown, P. B. Iiland.

MONEY TO LOAN.

CARDINAL RAMPOLLA.
i

Mariano Rim polls del Tmdiro 
belonged to 1 noble Sicilian family 
Be was born at Poizzi, in the diocese 
if Cefalu, August 17, 1843 and was 
aised to tbe Sirred College by Leo 

XIII, in 1887 with the title of Santa 
Cecilia. He was a'a> Secretary of 
State 'o till Holneai, prefect of the 
dieted Congregstioo of Loretto and 
presidin' of the commiuioi of card 
nils for the administra ion of the 
proper1 y of the Hi’y See. He was 
alio protector of numerous monastic 
orders, both foreign ard Italian.

L, 1887 he was nominated Secret 
■ary 1 of tb
connected with he Oriental rite.

To Catholics as well as tb people of 
other religious denominations one of 
the most remarkable spectacles io the 
Church history was that of Leo XIII 

! acting as arbitrator in a rutely mun
dane controversy bvween a power 
hat bad always been regarded as a 

principal etr irgbeld Of Catholicism 
and one that occupied an analogous 
position with regard to the Pto'.estan 
Church.

The Pope was ir.vi ed to assume 
-his to'.e no*, by the King of Spain 
but by the L I'herm Emperor William 
and bit Chancellor, Prince Bismarck 
The ides of the Pope sitting in judg
ment with two great powers at his feet 
was one calculated to raise the pres- 
'iga ot tbe Papacy to a height an 
known :n recent times, and served to 
Jem ns rate that during the pontifie 
ate of Leo X II 'be Holy See had 
lost little of its incalculable influence 
over the various nations ol Europe 

It was to Card oal Rampolla that 
the Pope was mainly indebted for tbe 
«quest to arbitrate th»« conflict be, 
ween G^rnany aoi Spain on tbe 
rub}set omie possession ol the Oaro- 
line'Tl'andi. Reaüeiog, as did Pre
mier Canon*«, that it would be pre 
terab'e for tbe invitation to come from 
Betlin, instead of from the Spanish 
government, Cardinal Rampolla avail- 
:d himself of hi» (rfendihipjOUtith the 
German Crôwn Prince to intimate 
hat wet* Emperor William to^appeat 

to the Pope to act as srbltrator King 
AK0010 would gladly abide by the 
iecisioo.

Bismarck at once perceived the 
vivintages of ,he project, and acceded 
o the proposal. Toe invi ation for 
he Pope's arbitrament reached Rime 
m due coarse, the Pontiff not learning 
until af erward the part played by 
Cardinal Rampolla in bringing about 
io great a tribute to the Church.

It was entirely owing to R tmpd'.l Vi 
intervention that the ConsetjraUve 

Executed-with Neatness anti|pt;me Minister, Canovas, although in
e possession of a patlUmenlary

The enthusiasm of the oollec'or 
expends itself on subjects of many 
kinds; but few collections sre so in
teresting as that of Mr. Frank MUler, 
of Riverside, California, who his spent 
a great many years and a great dealof 
energy in getting together his remark
able collection of over 300 belb.

Every quarter of the globe, every 
oddity of shape and material, almost 
every historical era is represented.

There are bells from tbe United 
States, Mexico, England, Scotland, 
Russia, Sweden, Switzerland, Italy* 
Greece, France, Spain, Germany, 
Holland, Belgium, Turkey, Egypt, 
Arabia, India, Ceylon, Thibet,Borneo, 
Burma, China, Manchuria, Japan, the 
Philippines, Alaska, and tbe Hawaii
an Islands. ^

There is 1 cowbell with the name 
od family arms of Pope Paul HI. 

who excommunicated Henry VIII. 
it w)8 used on the bell cow of the 
Vatican herd that day. A huge bell 
from Avignon was once part of the 
city clock in the town,of the Popes,
A ship's bell once tolled the watches 
on one of the vessels that carried tbe 
unhappy Acadians from their homes, 
w L mgiellow’s poem of “E/angetine1* 
tells.

There is an iron bell from the tem
ple in Mukden, taken by Japanese 
soldiers in the Russian war. The very 
bell which hung in the chapel of Mo
lokai, where F* her Damien minister 
ed to tbe lepers, is there. One bell 
comes from a monastery near Lhassa, 
snd another is a Chinese stone bell, 
probably over 2,ooo years old.

Perhsps the most interesting of all 
is one that was oast for a church in 
Valentis, Spain, «11237. At that 
time King James ofMjfagou had jusi 
added Valencia to hpttamioiou*, end

ed to give an example ol humility, 
patience, voluntary poverty, and 
Christian self-abnegation.

AH is arranged by the band of 
God; God's almighty power execute* 
tbe plan devised by Hie wisdom. 
Obedient to tb) edict of Caesar, 
Maty goes to Bethlehem to be re
gistered, wiere, owing to the g-e«t 
crowd 0Ï stringers, she is unable to 
find a resting place. Thus it is that 
"all things torn into good to them 
that lore God." All events, whether 
of g eat or email importance, virtues 
as Will as vices, tbe ambition of 
Augustus and the humility of Mary, 
all tend to execu'e the désigna ot 
Almàghty'flod. Ob, what consolaiim 
and whet treasures of m;rK will be 
Joseph* and Mary’s at the end cf 
this journey, whioh, to a Worldly 
minded person, seems undertaken 

mid such trying circumstances. < fi 
s good to oenfiie in the Lord, rather 
than to have confidence in man, * 

* It is good to bast in the 
Lord, rather than to trust in princes.**

province. Theioscripl 
cast 00 the bell Bears the nMM£0
he Blessed Virgia, to whom the 

church was dedicated, of Jesus, of the 
King of Arogon, and of the bell fouu 
ers, Q lintaos and Salvator, as well 
be year io wtfch tbe bell was cas*

To Suffor From 
Headaches 

MAKES LIFE MISE1AILE.
It takes a person who has had and is 

subject to headache to describe the sutler- 
ing which attends it. The dull throbbing, 
the intense pain, sometimes in one pert 
of the bead, sometimes in another, and 
then again over the whole head, varying 
in its severity by the cause which brings 
it on, purely indicates that there is 
something amiss with the system. The 
fact that Burdock Blood Bitters reaches 
the seat of the trouble is due to its success 
in relieving add permanently curing the 
cause 0i the headache.

Mrs. Andson. «6 15th Ave Bast. Cal
gary, Alta., writes: "for three years I was 
troubled all the time with sick headaches, 
and suBered also with constipation, and

raSStS
Meant te» met* Burdock Blood Bitters. 
I took two bottles, and my skin is as 
dean and pure as a baby’s, and I have 
never been troubled with the headaches■ - *r 'fry.-

__ rdock Blood Bitters is Manufactured
mly by The T. Mil bum Co.» Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

FRANCE.—On December 16 the *“« l*ri*»Lion for others to «it down
French Government instructed l>„ 
Ambassador in St: Petersburg acd 
te Ambassador in Berlin to inform

on him.

ibeXQ . Petersburg snd Berlin Gov 
ernmenii tbel Prat cj bad eecppled 
the British, proposel Fiat Greece be 
allowed to keep nine oat of tbe eli ven 
islands occupied by h/r during the 
Balkan war, the other two, Timed as 
and Imbroe, to be ggjurned to Tare 
key. Italy, in the opinion of the 
French Government, should ret tor* 
to Turkey the eleven islands still 
held by her tines they were ooouj t- 
ed during tbe w*r in Tripoli. Simit r 
instructions were sent to tike Frenc h 
Embassy in St, Petersburg.—On the 
same day. the measures auth< rising 
the imposition of en inheritance tax 
and the Lute of the proposed Gov
ernment loan of 1368,066,000 were 
withdrawn, (t wae announced that 
the Government would shortly have 
ready other hills to-be presented to 
the Chamber in' their place,—Joseph 
CaiUsox, Minister of France, ha* it 
sued a new nireolar addressed to the 
banks and the public ampliiyiag tht 

t notice sent out by the G were men 
n 1907 eoucetning foreign loans,

* h* whiott auy
Be orge without the ooeteeet ot th*
Ministry of Finncoe. The new oir» 
aolar was made neOMsary, according
to the Finance Minister, by the el 
forts of Provisional Preeidout Huert 
of Mexico and of several of the Bal 
kan S a’.es and Turkey to arrang

Tne special value of this be'.l lies loans without the oountenanoe 0

Throwing bouquets et ene'etaU 
costs money]

Beware Vi Weroy.

Don’t tat worms gnaw at tbe vitale 
if your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup end,they 11 soon 
1* rid of thee* parasite». Price 25c.

0 the fact that it is the oldest dt'ed 
bell io existence. Until Mr. Miller 
found it in tbe scrap heap in a Lond
on bell—founder a shop, that dis'inc- 
tion was held by a bell in Fribourg 
Germany, which bears the date ol 
1258, How this fine old bell got to 
London can only be conjectured, I 
may have got there at a ship’s bell on 
one of the ill fated Armada, or as a 
Papal present to an English monas
tery, or as booty from some of tbe 
daring raids of Sir Francis Drake on 
the coast cities of Spain.

However it got there, no one ins
pected iti value, or indeed 111 extit- 
ence, until Mr, Miller unearthed if. 
Ooce found, it was not so easily got, 
out of England,for the British Museum 
learned of the discovery and made 
every effort to prevent its being carried 
to America, But Mr. Mfllet bad 
beught and paid for it, sod »fter 
negotiations that lasted almott a year, 
be was Aermltted it home
with him.

A meek man If oh* tikis

Daring the honeymoon the hui- 
oand m a stimulant—but forever 
after » sedative.

Minaret’s 
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Chatterers arc not even believed 
ben they are epeeking the truth,— 

Plutarch.

The woman who singe to her bn«- 
eaod evening* order to keep him 
ekhow-wrfUh* fas theUmit.

There It nothing harsh about Lax* 
Liver PUL. They cura Constipation,, 
Diipepiia, Sick Headiche, and 
tilious Spells without griping, purging 
>r aickneis. Price 15 cti.

be Fi.eaah Government, which ha 
the power of affjoting the volue ol 
eny leans by refuring to admit them 
to quotation on the Paris Bourse 
Tbe circular says this condition re 
latee “not only to Liana prop >rly 
called and cicsolidatad issues O' 
every kind, but also to the negotia 
lion of Treasury bonds and, general 
ly speaking, of all Treasury opera
tions the result of whi >b would he to 
procure funds for a foreign Sta a.”— 
Oonalderable ill feeling is manifestée 
in the press against Italy', attitudi 
towards France, tbe apparent Ion 0 
the.I<atern Pvoteoiorate furnishing 
tbe Uteit reason for offense. America

It’i easy fir* young brideÂo im
agine her heabaod |ia a saint—until 
a he gets acquaint d with some of bis 
fool friends.

Minard'e 
Neuralgia.

Liniment «ires

When a man brings borna a b x of 
isndy for bis wife she imagines he is 
mncetling a oonf iselon he ought to 
make—and usually she it right.

A Sensible Merchant.

Journey To Bethlehem

Qur store has gained re 
>û$*tion for reliable Grocer
ies. Our trade during 19121 get Mdbaro't. 

been very satisfactory 
put forth every ef- 

fbrt.during the present year 
y> give our customers the bet 1 
possible service. —R. F. Mad- 
d|g*B.

Mllburn’a Sterling Besdache Pow- 
lert give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and leave no bed 
after effects whatever. Be tore yon 

Price a 5 and jocts.

Some men are dumb because their 
wives never give them a ahance.

Do yon remember how your plan* 
went up in smoke when yon 1 tarte 
rut to set tbe world on fire.

Despatch avtbe -Herald 

Office

VÏ, SrtTEVtm LC.

Inly 8, 1911-yly.

“The Store That Saves You Money
October 8th, 1913.

fflorsoa & IU ideal. K.C- tVM BobiK üclimoii

Banisters & Attorneysj

B own’s Block, CbarlottetowD, P.B.

MONEY.TO LOAN, 
ari», ieio u

McLean & McSinnon
Charlottetown, * P. E. Island 

Barristers, Wttornoy+at l.sw

J. A. litàiesea, K. C., * Æ i lacttenald 
Jax-JD-'Etewart

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Nowioa’a Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors, etc
McDonald Bros, Building,

i ■ Gaorgecwnj

»

July 26, 1911—

j. i Campbell Charlottetown P, E. Island

Tickets 

Dodgers

Posters %

Check Books 

Note Books of Hand 

Receipt Books 

Letts’ Heads

majority in tbe Madrid Patliimeot, 
-etigned hia ^i:e to Senor Sigtata, 
with the patriotic object of etren^heo 
ig tbelotteriog regency and of etui- ] 
0g the Liberal» to become the guard* 
ana of the throne, instead of joining 
he Republicans. The present loyalty 

o( ihe Church in Spain to the reigning 
dynas'y is entirely due to the Oaroic- 
at’s policies.-

The power and influence he wielded 
n the last years of Leo’s long ponti
ficate led to numerous coalitions 
against him and to hi« final downfall. 
Like another Cardinal RichelteW, ha 
p )«ie»sed the “grand mannetff' in a 
remarkable degree and was endowed

Caeiar AUguiius, the Roman Em 
peror, it at peace with the conquered 
world. He ia eager to kno 
number oMiia ruhjîtii, the extent and 
itreogth and richei of tbe country 
under his away. Be orderi that 
general ceneut he taken. That order 
ii executed and his pride ii gratified. 
But herein it thown the depth of 
eternal wi-doml writes Father Cbaig- 
non, S. J., in hii “Meduationa.11 
While Caeiar thinki only of gratifying 
his arobhion and pride, he 1», in «pile 
of himself, preparing the wayr of tbe 
Lord and the proof of Hit diviae 
mission, according to what hid been 
prophesied centurie* before. 

j Mary is at Ni|.i'rell5; "(he days of 
her delivery are near at hand, end she 
thinks not of leaving Nazareth,though 
she well knows that Beattie hem ii the 
place where, according to the prophets, 
Jesus is to be boro. She remains at 
home, uoder the roof of her fpouse. 
And yet, in order tbe better to io- 
atruct man and draw him to love his 
God, the Son of God is to be born in 
a stable. Mary is the wife of a poor 
tradesmio. Tbe Holy one that is to 
come must be recorded, so that tbe 
documents may tbow, in an authen ic

r-HHG EDWARD iÛTELL^-1.Minard’e Liniment cures

Mrs. Latter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREBT
Near Corner of Queen. 
Look out for the old sign. 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac. 
commodat ion at reasonable

Perhaps joy cometb in the more* 
ing net to the ohep who baa made a
night of it.

Moat girls would rathe* pound » 
piano in tbe perlor the» pound a 
beefsteak In tbe kitchen.

prices. 
June 12 1907,

w- b all the courtciÿbl the well bred j manner, the date and place of His 
Italian. During the ten years follow- ; oirth, that ttie whole woild may bear 
'og bis dramatic exit after.ihe conclave j testimony to the perfect aooomplish- 
qJ 1903 he took no part in the ad- mart of Messianic prophecy. Finally 

; ministration of affair* at the Vatican, ! the long expected Meseias is to be 
confining his attention solely to bis I born in tbe moat abject poverty and 
duties a* a cardinal priest in Rome destitution. -He who ii to establish a 

1 Hi, peculiar attributes served Io kingdom not of this world, i* destin-

JAMES H. RBDDIH
Barrister, etc ,

Has Removed|tiie Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George J3 tree t, to rooms 
over Grunt’s Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
and Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to 
Money to loan.
Ch’town, Feb. 92, 1911—«i

COOL! NOT STRAIGHTEN IP
For Lame Back.

Women are Coming to understand that 
weak, lame, and aching backs from 
which they suffer are due to wrong action 
of tbe kidneys.

TheTcidneys are overtaxed—given more 
work .that they can do, and when the 
back “aches and pains it is almost im
possible to do her housework, for every 
move &n<3 lurn means pain.

On the first sign of any weakness in 
the back Doan’s Kidney Pills should 
be taken, and thus do away with any 
iufikriug from kidney trouble.

Mrs A. J. Lalonde. Kingston, Ont., 
writes ” I am writing to tell you what- 
a wonderful cure Doan's Kidney PilLs 
did for me. I was suffering with a lame 
back, and for about seven days could 
hardly straighten -up for the pain. I 
had used quite a few of other kmds of 
pills, and received no relief. Just then 
my sister came and told me about Doan's 
Kidney Pills, and what they hadedone for 
her, so 1 decided to try them I used 
three boxes, and I am completely- cured,: 
and I do not hesitate to recommend!
them.” _ , , .. __ :

Price, 50c per box, A boxes lor 81.25, 
at all dealer^, or mailed direct at) receipt! 
\f price by The T. Milburn Co-.-LimitefL. 
Toronto, Ont. i

If ordering direct specify ''Doan's.'*. J

ASS
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Published every Wednesdai 
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Charlottetown. P. E. Island. 
JAMES McISAAC, 

Editor & Proprietor

Wc wish all our friends a 
- 11APPY NEW YEAR ”

Jublilee of Confederation

In the Legislative Counci1 
Chamber in this city, last 
evening, a large and repre
sentative meeting of citizens 
assembled fornbefc purpose o 
taking into consideration the 
celebration of-the" jubilee M 
the incepti<».<)|f*l»ra(iin 
As is w|'t -icpbwsn,-tfie first 
confereng| çf promoters, 
the fatheii, of Canadian Con
federation was he'd in this 
city and in the very Council 
Chamber of our Provincial 
Building, where last night's 
meeting assembled. Of all 
those from the different sec 
tions of Canida who assem
bled on that occasion, as dele
gates, only Sir C h tri s Tupper 
survives.

Premier Maihieson opened 
the proceedings by a review 
of what had been accomplished 
in and for Canada since that 
first conference. He pointed 
out pattiCu’ady howour Prov 
ince had’farel in consequence 
of her entrance into the union. 
He showed that it was quite 
true we had not, for a long 
time, been ac:orded our due 
by the Federal authorities. 
This was true especially in a 
financial sense and in the 
matter of transportation facil
ities with the Mainland. But 
now these things had been 
attended to by the present 
Federal Government; arid per
haps it was worth while to 
have waited and battled so 
long since these -things- were 
coming about in Sl$s jublilee 
year. One thing yet remain 
ed to be set right by the Fed 
eral authorities ; That is the 
restoration of our-original re
presentation in the House of 
(dominons ; but he hoped that 
this, te>, would accorded 
us as a jubilee g fit.

Thè-first- of- September 1864 
was the da'e of the first meet
ing of the Conference in Char
lottetown, and cyi Septçmbér 
first, 1914, fifty’'years sha’l 
have elapsed. Haw. to- cele
brate this memorable event 
most fittingly was «the ques

tion up-fop- consideration last 
night. The first move was 
to organize and this was ini
tiated by the Premier by nom
inating Judge Haszard as per
manent Chairman of the Jubi
lee Committee. This nomin
ation was unanioiouslyratified 
An organizatfon committee 
was then appointed, whg_ re
ported a plan of organization.

The committee’s report pro
vided for a jubilee committee, 
embracing -. the , permanent 
chairman and two vice-chair 
men for the city and a vice- 
charman for King's and 
P-rrSte-Cbuhfy f àlt the Island 
Sen to4 and mem here of the 
Hou’e of "Commons’; the 
members of the "Provincial 
Legislature ; the Mayor <-of 
Ohar’ottetow-n -a-ad the Mayors 
of..other incorporated towns, 
andsixteen others from differ
ent paits of the Province. 
The report also provided for 
a permanent. Seeretary and a 
Trea‘urer to be appointed by 
the Government.

Ttie report of the committee 
was adopted and the com
mittee was appointed. After 
some brief addresses by differ
ent members of the committee 
the meeting adjourned.

The issue in London of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific notes to 
the amount, of £2,000,000 
seven years at five per cent 
offérfed at 97 has met with a 
very satisfactory response. 
Nearly 70 per cent, was ap
plied for by the investors, the 
underwriters taking up only 
3a per cent, of the issue.

A Protest From Mexico duty. A fire did break out on 
Monday and it was reported 
that millions of dollars worth 

‘n-:0f property was undergoing 
destruction; but the report 
was exaggerated A couple o! 
buildings and some 40 auto 
mobiles were destroyed, the 

any I loss amounting to abou‘ $250, 
000. A half-mile of hose was 
stretched; but even then litilf

The
assisted by the Americans. | fjre 
Nor Could one have any doubt 
that the reports of battles ap 
pearing in the newspapers 
were exaggerated and sensa- j 
tional. It is a remarkable fact

The toll of death from in
dustrial accidents throughout 
Canada last year cost the lives 
of no less than i,aa<> work
men, while 5,780 received ser
ious injuries. Thus 7,000 
workers in Canada’s industrial 
army met with -fat ai nr serious 
accidents while in -the dis
charge of their duty during 
the twelve months.-Aif'gtT 
alysis of the recordlf^if acci
dents as made by the Labor 
Department shows that the 
railway services aud'-the metal 
trades are by. far the most 
hazardous employments.

Montreal has beeu suffering a 
from a water famine since 
Christmas Day, when a-tireak
60 feet long, occurred is the a‘ m

£ Çhange ol Time P E. I. 
Railway.

From time to time an 
stalment of truth regarding 
the conduct ot Americans in 
connection with the Mexican 
rebellion, finds its way to the 
puplic. No one \#ith 
knowledge of the Mexican 
situation could doubt that
the rebels in that country were| could be done by water

was arrested by using 
dynamite to destroy a couple 
of buildimrs right in its track. 
Another fire has occurred 
since then; but not over ser- 

I ious. There is nothing but 
that every report ol rebel sue Ianxiety and danger until per- 
cess has been paraded in the manent repairs are effected 
daily papers, even here in 
Charlottetown, in large he|d 
lines, while any su<A$s ii

j ■ 1 t-i XVtending the federal troops 
has been merjjly mentioned 
in-some obscure çarner. What 
is the animus behind tactics ' 
oi this kind?

The following intelligence 
from Mexico city, under date 
of the 27th inst, serveslo bear 
out the contention that the 
rebels are assisted from the 
United States side ofthe line 
“Mexico has forwarded a pro 
test to its representative at 
Washington which, it is an 
nounced, will be presented to 
the State Department, against 
alleged assistance given by 
Americans to the rebels at 
Tampico and Mazatlan. The 
complaint is based on repre
sentations made by the gov 
ernor of Tamiaulapas and the 
Federal authorities at ivtàza 
tlan to the Department or Die 
Interior. The governor al
leges that Clarence A. Miller, 
the American Consul at Tam
pico, helped the rebels to ob 
tain arms and made adverse 
comments against the Fédér
ais. He further alleges'that 
the rebels used launches flying 
the. American flag to com 
municate with the forces along 
the river, and that during th 
attack against Tampicq,. pro
visions were furnished loathe 
rebels in these launches. The 
authorities at Magadan, in 
their complaint, assorted that 
American vessels along fhe 
coast were in constant eom 
munication with the rebels 
and furnished them with wat 
material. These complaints 
were taken under ccuisjdçra 
tion immediately by the Mex 
ican Foreign Office,, ahd 1 

protest was prepared. El DiaH*1 
rio official also carried a 
warning to foreign cqrrespon 
dents that they would be de
ported as undesirable aliens if 
they sent out of iMexioo al
arming or false stories."

Will the authorities at 
Washington give the matter 
any serious consideration; or 
will they simply wink at .this 
scandalous conduct and" allow 
it to proceed?

LOCAL <t OTHER ITEMS]

Sikorsky. Russian Inventor U 
made an aeroplane flight at St. ! ^ 
Petersburg on the 26th, for jt 
several hours with tea passengers.

The Eirl of Kintore i= to sell 
the greater part of his Scottish 
estates about twenty thousand 
acres by auction next year.

All records were broken in the 
Montreal post offices. Up to mid 
night of the 25th, 275,000 letters 
and post cards were collected 
from the city mail boxes.

As the end of the year 1913 is almost upon us, 
we desire to remind our friends that remittances for 
subscription to THE HERALD are now quite in

_ order. We have fairly kept our part of the annual
ligjl contract and have sent out the paper every week 

since the beginning of the year, and have not troub 
ISHÜ led our subscribers to any great extent, about money, 
tjg) But this is the time ot year when these matters are 

usually attended to and we shall be pleased if those, 
(jg) w*10 ^ave not already paid, will be so kind as to re

mit as soon as convenient.

The London Citizen says that 
the Naval estimates will be ewol 
len by more thean $5,000,000 for j 
an airship fleet of from 8 to 10 j 
dirigibles.

HIOORE ami McLEO
lhe Bailed Store on Charlottetown’s Busiest 

Street. 119 121 Queen Street fh’town. D
Mr. R. Neal Chryst&l, of Edin

burgh, a Forestry expert has been 
appointed assistant in the Fore
stry branch of the Canadiny*, 
Bureau of Entomology.

The crew of the Nova Scotia 
schooner Beneflt were landed in 
London Friday by the steamer Rio' 
Colorado. The schooner was 
abandoned dismasted in mid- 
Atlantic and the crew picked up

Returning after the Christmas 
dinner with friends in New York, 
Richard B. Lee, and his wife, 
were run down by autos. One 
auto knocked them down and the 
second one ran over them. The 
woman waa killed and the bus 
band may recover.

Thousands are starving in the 
_ Porvinces of Aemori and Hok-

Commencrng Saturday, Jan kdjj0 Japan because of the failure 
uary 3rd, J9*4- trains will run of the crops and fisheries. The 
daily, Sunday excepted, as Government is to appropriate six 
follows : million for relief.

Mixed train will leave Char
lottetown daily at 7,15 a.m. 
arriving at Sumrrerside at 
10.25 a- m- Passenger train 
will leave Charlottetown daily 
at 2 p. m., arriving at Sum- 
merside at 4 10 p. m., and 
Tignish at 7.25 p. m.

Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays a /nixed train will 
leave Charlottetown at 3 p. m. 
arriving at Mount Stewart at 

p. m., Montague 6.05 
p m , Georgetown 6.50 p m.,
Souris 6.50 p. m. and Elmira 
at 8.05 p. m

Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays passenger train will 
eave Charlottetown at 3.00 
p, m., arriving at Mt. Stewart 
4.05 p. m., Montague at 5.35,
Georgetown 6.15 p. m., Souris 
6 p. m„ and Elmira 7.10p.m.
Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays a mixed train will 
eave Charlottetown at 2.45 
p. m., arriving at Emerald 
junction at 4.50 p. m., and 
Cape Traverse at 5 45 p. m.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays a mixed train will 
eave Summerside at 12 15 p. 

m., arriving at Tignish at 5.00 
p. m. Passenger trains will Norton Griffiths dredge Leon- 
leave Tignish at 6 OO a. m , ard, sank last Wednesday morn 
arriving at Summerside 
9.00 a. m., and at

Curfew will toll at three 
o'clock on New Year's morning 
tor the hotels in the West End of 
London. This year the hotel men 
vainly begged for an increase of 
half an hour. They feel the com 
petition of night clubs which are 
allowed to remain open as long as 
they please-

An interesting feature of the 
equipment used by Sir Ernest 
S&apkleton in his proposed, ex
pedition next year across the Ant 
arctic continent will Le sledges 
driven by aeroplane engines, and 
an aeroplane with clipped wiog- 
to aid in propelling sledges ovei 
the ice.

at

town on Tuesdays, Thursdays 
nd Saturdays at 11.30 a. m., 

and with mixed train from 
Summerside arriving at Char
lottetown at 12.20 p. m.

Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays a mixed train will 
leave Tignish at 7.45 a.m., 
arriving at Summerside 12.30 

m.j'connecting with mixed 
train leaving Summerside at 
2.20 p. m,, arriving at Char- 
ottetown at 5.15 p. m.

A mixed train will leave 
Cape Traverse daily at 715 
a. m„ arriving at Emerald 
Junction at 8.05 a. m., and 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays-running to Charlotte
town reaching there at 10.10 
a.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and ' Saturdays connecting 
with morning train to Char
lottetown ànd Summérsfde.

Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays a mixed train will 
eave Elmira at 5.45 a. m. 

Spuria 7,05, Georgetown 7.00, 
Mount Stewart 9-40t arriving 
at Charlottetown at 11.05. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat 
urdays Elmira train will con
nect at Souris with passenger 
train leaving Souris at 7.15 

m., Mount Stewart at 9.15, 
Georgetown at 7.0c, arriving 
at Charlottetown at 10.20

ing at the entrance to Courtenay 
Charlotte- St. John, where she wàs 

dredging the Channel. It is sup
posed a raised old anchor and 
fluke tore a hole below her water 
line. The 24 men aboard scrambl 
ea safely to a Hopper scow along 
side and east off.

Daily except Saturday a 
mixed train will leave Murray 
Harbor at 6.40 a. m., arriving 
at Charlottetown at 10 15 a.
m., returning will leave Char- 

m„ arriv-

Men’s Stout Tweed Over
coats Very Special Value

E
at $8.00

XAMINE WÎTH CARE the very best things that any 
mail order house will offer in overcoats -consider the 
smartest and the best value that any other house can 

give you -and if we do not beat the best--do not buy from 
us. That’s fair isn’t it ?

Overcoats of heavy warm tweed, well lined, 
made, cunverto collar.............................

carefully

$8.00
Overcoats For All Men 

Who Care For Fit
Makes no matter of difference what your want in over 

coats may be, we can do a little better for you. This mens 
department has the NEW goods. It has the RIGHT goods, 
selected by men whose business is to know about the right 
clothes.

It has the clothes that fit, that express style in every 
line, that insure comfort warmeth, wear.

Overcoats made of Melton, Shetlands, Chinchillas, 
Friezes, Twft \ and all the rest. Every good color, every 
size. Plain velvet collars, converto collars. “College* 
collars, “Twoway’’ collars, and “Shawl" collars are all 
shown. Tlain backs, naif belted, models and some full
belted models...................................................$10 to $30
Nov. 5th, 1913,—tL

d

The Feast of the Nativity, 
Christmas, was observed with due 
solemnity in St. Dunstan’s pro- 
Oathedral, At 11 o'clock ffolemn 
Pontifical Maae was celebrated by 
his Lordship Bishop O’Leary 
assisted by Rev. Father Murphy 
as arch-priest; Rev, Fathers Duffy 
and Joseph Gallant as deacons of 
honor; Rev. Pius McDonald dae 
con of office; Rev. Father McQuaid, 
Sulyieacon and Rev. Dr, Mo 
Lallan Master of CeremoffJes. 
The Sermon, an excellent appro 
priate discourse, was delivered by 
Rev. Dr, McLelian. At 7 o'clock 
p. tn. his Lordship again offioi ated 
at Solemn Vespers and Benedie 
tioq of the Blessed Sacrament, 
assisted by the same priests ass^L 
Mass,

The winter navigation of the. 
Straits is now on, The Empr ess 
went over from Summerside to 
Poipt du Chene on Wednesday of 
last week; but owing to ice condi
tions and a bli nding snow storm 
that came on in the evening she 
did not return that day. She 
came over Thursday morning and 
the mails reached here about noon. 
On Wednesday, also, the North 
umberland did not get into this 
port from Piotou. She left indue 
time; but the storm was so bad 
and the weather so thick that 
she was obliged to stay outside 
the harbor all night, coming in 
about 4 o'clock in the morning, 
Christmas Day. The Empress 
went over to the Point Friday l 

Murray Harbor at 7.001 and returned Saturday calling at
to land mails and

$ Reasons Why The 
10. B. 0. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College’s claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There ard enough typewriters, forms, 
etc , for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 

i ^the best that can be secured and the location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable " knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succesetul 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing, type 
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus and full fffeor* 
mation, 41

Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—?

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Each eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied with many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

KING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

• E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City-

MANUFACTURED BY

B, r. MADOIOAft & CO.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. B. I.

-:o:

TRY OUR

I Home-Made Pi

Spring & Summer Weather
..■Oi-

Spring andtSummei\weather calls forfprompt attention 
. to the

3epaiimg, Cleaning anl Flaking at Clottiinacqueduct leading from the 
intake pipe to the main pump 
house. The ordinary daily 
consumption of water for the 
city is 42,000,003,and ÿince 
the accident, still undergoing Uottetown at 3 10 J1- 
repairs, only I4,ooo,&o are in£ al ^Ijrray Bar

available from a private =0= P\m- 1 ®Z”r.’idLd‘0lh'rL"*“'d “? |122 DORCHESTER STREET,
cern. The hospi,ala and other train will leave Murray Har- '“,d lh«'“““'°g ‘‘l” ■ ...»

. hnr -if -7 nn a m arriving at to Vharlottetown tor the winter public institutions, as well as|®°r f 7'00 a> m/' a nvlnS at The Northumberland made her

We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED'from 23 Prince Street 
to our new stand

WlOVa , V

Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottler, Paits, and by
the lb.

:o:-

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies!
We Have a Full Lina in Stools

&#=* Give us a call.

private people have suffered Charbttetown at 9-45 a.m., 
extremely. But the most anx returning w,11 leave Charlotte 
ious and dangerous phase of t0Wn at3'T5 P- arriving at 
the matter is the liability of j Murray Harbor at 5.55 p. m. 
fire. As a consequence of this ” ■ ”■
last mentioned dread the fire Job Printing at the Herald 
brigade has been constantly on Office.

last trip for the season also an 
Saturday. The Earl Grey started I 
for Pictou Monday morning and 
is now making daily return trips 
between here and that port. The 
Minto, meantime runs between 
Summerside and Cape Tormen- 
tine,

Next- door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 
pleased to see all onr friends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h, McMillan

-so:-

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

u> do so. It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 centa 
ar lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co
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Daring 1913, there were 140 
aviators killed in the conquest of 
the air, says a Paris detpatch.

The Spanish Parliament is to be 
dissolved in January and alec 
tions will be held in March.

A young aviator named Remus, 
feM from an aeroplane last Mon
day night in Germany and was
killed,

The longest submarine telephone 
cable in the world has been com 
pleted between Nevin in Wales 
and Howeth, near Dublin a 
tance of 74 miles.

dis

Jules Verbines, a noted Aviator 
who reached Cairo Monday on a 
flight from Paris plans to tiy to 
Australia.

LOCAL A OTHER ITEMS

Siece the beginning of Sep
tember 150,000 head of cattle 
have been shipped from Eastern 
Cauada to the United States.

WANTED.
Several

subscribers
hundred 
to send

Herald 

theirin

E'ghteen year old Geo. Symons 
of Toronto was too daring Mon
day, while skating on risky ice, 
he went through and was drown 
ed.

Parisians awoke Sunday to 
find, to their surprise, the city 
hidden under a mantle of snow. 
On Saturday there was a great 
rain storm, and the street car 
and railroad services were con
siderably delayed. Telegraphic 
and telephonic communication 
with foreign and provincial 
centres has been wholly or 
partially interrupted.

| subscriptions by this day week, 
j We arc extremely thankful to 
i those who have already re. 
I mitted and beg to remind all 
yet to be heard from, that only 
one week of Ibis year remains. 
They will thus see that if thgy 
do not want the New Year to 
catch them with this obliga
tion undischarged, they have 
no time to lose. We would 
like to have the money to 
meet our.own obligations, and 
we hope we shall not be dis
appointed,

Invictus- 
the Best 
Good Shoes 
tor Men

wa=
Wbat appeared a Xmas gift sent 

to Mrs. John Tarranto# New Or
leans by mail ÿflfoted toffte-a borntt 
The explosion damaged the house 
but^îè escaped.

The Donaldson Liner "Parthe. 
nia” from Newfoundland to Lon f. 
on, with a cargo of paper was 
towed back to St. John's with her 
rudder and stern post broken.

in
While Father McQuaid 

preaching at the high Mays 
the pro Cathedral on Sunday last 
the sleeve of his surpHice 
fire from an adjacent candle. 
The accident was observed by 
members of the congregation and 
by those in the sanctuary before.: 
the preacher himself noticed it 
As soon as he saw it he quenched 
it with a stroke of his hand and 
continued his discourse without 
interruption

The schooner “Seneca” was ram 
rued by a tug in the North River, 
New York and sunk. Twenty-five 
fishermen scrambled ashore off the 
schooner in time to save their 
lives.

Thousands
provinces of

are starving in the 
Aemori and Hok

kaido, Japan because of failure of 
the crops and fisheries. The Gov
ernment is to appropriate-six mil
lions for relief.

The crew of the Nova Scotia 
schooner "Benefit ’ were land 
ed in London by the steamer 
-Rio Colorado.” The schdoner 
abandoned was dismasted in mid 
Atlantic and the crew picked up

The explosion of a fireworks 
factory on the 26nb at Torre An 
ouoziata in the province of 
les, Italy, resulted in the death of 
many persons. The building col 
lapsed, burying the. victims In the 
wreckage. * ~ «

A farmer and an inmate of bn 
Alms House in Schuylkill 
County, Pa., were found frozen to 
death on the 26th. Great storms 
and severe cold had prevailed iu 
the eastern part of the State, 
causing deaths and great damage 
to property.

At a Christmas tree celebration 
n Calumet Michigan Christmas' 

night, when the large hall was 
crowed with men, women and 
children, some one shouted "fire,1 
and there was a stampede for the 
exits. In the mad rush seventy 
two persons were tramped to 
leath. It was a dreadful holocaust, 
and most of the victims were 
children. A strike, has been in 
xistence in the place for a long 

time among copper worker?, and 
and it was for the children of the 
strikers the entertainment was 
held. The miscreant who raised 
the false alarm should be linched.

The Culture Ol Black And 
Silver Foxes.

A timely publication, THE CUL-. 
IURE OF èfiiCKr ANT) £ILVm 

CÀdySL "FOXES, baa recently been issued by the 
ROD AiND GUN PRESS, Woe da lock, 
Oat. Tbie book is a series of articles 
written by Dr. L. V, Craft, who in addi
tion to being a successful breeder of 
foxes in captivity, is a specialist in 
veterinary science and bis attuode in 
these articles is that of a sci ntific man. 
To those breeders 'of far bearing ani
mals who bave no knowledge of veteriu- 
ary science—and comp&ratavely few of 
those who are engaged in this ne w in
dustry have—Dr. Crofts book will be of 
inestimable vaine. The book comprises 
chapters on Heredity, Origin Breeding, 
Mating and Gestation, Pens and Dene 
Food and Feeding, Hygiene and 
Care, etc It is well illustrated, neatly 
bound id p - per co~er, and can be pro
duce j from W. J. Taylor, Limited 
Publisher, Woodstock, Oat. for the re
markable low price of sixty cents- 
Oct. 27,1913,—2i.

Minard’s
euindgia.

Liniment cures

We are showing now a 
nice line of Invictua—the 
best boots for men.

These are shown in gun 
metÙl, patents, tan and black, 
laced and buttoned styles. 
Some of the new features are 
the new style tongue attach
ed to uppers, wear-proof lin
ing and many other new 
IddaÈ'thnt-.drîssy men should 
see.-

Prices range from $5.00 to 
17.00.

Alley & Co.
135 Qneen Street.

Interest in Foreign Missions Re
acts strongly !on our work 

for tie Chore! at home.
American Catholics are beginning to 

real z? tbie principle of Christian life.
Get in touch with the Acts of presen 

day Apostles among heathen peoples.

Read The Field Afar,
ORGAN OF TUB NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
^Seminary,

Subscript : Fifty Gents a Year 
Seed ia etampe if preferred. 

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar 
Enclose a One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAIt
HAWTHORNE 
July 3, 1912-31"

N. Y.

Foxes foi Sale

Twenty foot breakers tumbling 
in on the crest of the seasons 
highest tide broke over bulkheads 
guarding the Strand at Ocean 
Park, California, on the 26.h and 
nearly drowned between thirty 
and forty men and women who 
were breakfasting in the basement 
gefll «£ a .fashionable^ hotel. The 
combers swept over all barriers, 
smashing in the windows and 
fell upon the guests at the tables. 
Waiters and guests got out before 
the second wave dashed in, but a 
few minutes later there was 
several feet of water in the grill 
Seven blocks of the cement shore 
line bulkheads were wqshed out

A Washington despatch says: 
Though during fiscal year ended 
June 20th,tbeie were 1743 casual
ties at sea, only 65 vessels were 
lost and 73 people drowned, Ves
sels and corpses valued at B13,8G(R 
000 have been saved by U. S* 
service.

Hard Coa
Daily expectel per schojn 

era “ R, Bowers” and “ Free 
dom,” one thousand tons bet- 
quality Hard Coal in Egg, 
Stove and Chestnut sizes.

C.tyons&Co.
Charlottetown, P.JE.jl. 

Nov. 80 1910.

Fox Sale at Hilcre^t Ranch, 
Mount Edward Road, all kinds 
of Foxes, two good Black 
Pairs, some good Patches^nd 
and some cheap ones.

3.C. MACKENDRICK 
Office 145 Euston Street. 
Phone^zS. Dec. 10, 1913—tf

Canada,
1 ROVINCE OF PIECE EDWARD 
ISLAND.
the Probate art, 4th George V., 
A. D, 1913.

re Estate of Rev. Ronald J. Gllli 
late of St. Peter’s Bay, In King 
County in the said province, d:- 
ceaeed, testate,
the Hononrable Richard Reddio 
Sorroget?, Jodge of Probale, Ac.1 
h,) , Ac.

To th* Sherd of the Coonty of King’s
County or any Constable or literate 
person within the County,

Griitiko :

In

In

By

L1MË !
We can supply i Am this date

Fresh .Burned Lime
in large and small quantities 

suitable for farming and build 

ing purposes.
Orders left at Kilns on St. 

Peter’s Road, or at our office, 

will receive prompt attend on

C- Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

Oyster Culture.

Notice of Applicstion for Oyeter 
Leaeee in

St. Peter’s Bay, King’s County.
Powna! Bay, Queen’s County.
New London Bay, Queen’s County.
Oyeter Cove, Prince County.
Indian River, Prince Com ty.
Shipyard River, Prince Connty.
Tryon River, Prince County.
Applications on tbe regular printed 

forme will be : eceived by tbe undersign 
ed for tbe lease of barren bottoms for 
Oyster Culture ia tbe at^ve mentioned 
waters up to and on the first day of 
November next.

Each application will be required to
e accompained by cash,certified cheque 

or P.O. Order for three dollars, to pay 
coet of drawing duplicate lease and 
registering same.

Copies of plane, application forms, 
form of lease and leasing regulations are 
deposited and may be inspected at the 
following places :—

Office of tbe Provincial Secretary,
Charlottetown.

Store of McEwen & Co. St. Peter’s 
Bay.

Store of H. D. McEwen, Maxell.
Store of Harry Cox, Morell.
Store of A. J. McLeod, Stanley

Bridge.
Store of Weir & Fyfe, Stanley

Bridge*
Store of James Kennedy, Kensing

ton.
Leslie McNutt at store of P. McNutt & 

Sons Malpeque.
Phdthonotary’e Office, Summerside.
ffice of H04. James McNeill, 6am- 

merside.
E. Boewell at store of Wright Broe,

Victoria.
Office of M. C. Delaney,North Tryon. 
A. A, Moore, Road Master, PownaL 

IARTHUR NEWBURY. 
AbsV Provincial Secretary.

20th Sept. 1913
Oct. 1st 6i.

Synopsis of Canaan M 
West Land Reflations.

DIED

Breaking away from the engine 
alter reaching the top tf a grade 
near Cumberland, Maine a train 
of sixty-six loaded cats tore back 
down the hill. Beiore it reached 
the first switch where thirty-one 
care were wrecked it was travel
ling at a high speed and a breàke- 
man had been thrown off aed 
killed,

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers & Atiorniys-at-1 Yon ere

| cite all i
Law, Solicitors, Notaries 

Public, etc.,

“---VecL»- Government pro 
hij> run to 

A -i earry 
freight, mail» aou paatoogetl tco.ro 
that point throughout the year. 
The Government ^ae bought for 
the sum of a quarter of a million 
three miles water iroat at^Qqebet 
The route will be shorter than via. 
St. John or Halifax. So says an 
Ottawa despatch.

McDOH 1LD -At Mitchell River, on Dec.
4, 19!3; Annabel!. Mil»e»e, dearly, 
beloved wile of Alexeoder M Donald 
aged 79 year». B laidea e sorrowing 
husband .he leeves to ncporp six eon. 
eod daughters. R. I. P.

KIGGINS— At the Coarlottetowo H os- 
pi bel, on Ghriitmai Day, Deo. 25th, 
Aone Kigginr, beloved wife of Deputy 
Sheriff Bernard Klgglni, of tMe oUy, 
leaving a husband, eight eon, and two 
daughter», also three grendeone to 
muuen their |oee and oherleh her mem 
ary. .B IP,

MoENCBB—OerDecember lB-b, of oenoer, 
Mr*. Peter MoBotee, of Auburn.

COADY—In this oily, on Deo. 25ih, Ed- 
ward Coady, aged 82 year», leaving a 
widow and two daughter», besides 
grand children and many friande to 
mourn. R, 1. P-

DUCHEMIN—In this oily, Monday, 29th 
Init., Wmum Bdebemln, aged 94.

McNEILL—At Srothamptoo, Let 41, on 
Nivember 25th ult., after a lingering 
lllneet, bores with Cbrl.tlan petjene»; 
Michael McNeill, aged M~year»/l»4v, 
jog tut-o brother! end two .liters to 
moor?. M»y hie soul rest in peace.

DWYER—At Sluont StewaMi'rorf’-flap. 
29 ,h, after an lllneea of about a year,
Charles Dwyer, aged 65 peer». May 
hie loul rest jo peace.

Souris, P, E, Is! and

Mail Contract

Produce dealers in Toronto say 
for the first time in the century 
turkey is cheaper than beef Sir
loin roasts for Xmas were five 
cents dearer than tnrkey. Local 
prices for the best beef cuts were 
the dearest of any market m the 
world and turkey cheaper than in 
other parts of Bahada or States 
On Christmas Eve turkeys cost 22 
to 26c, chickens 18 to 22a, sirloin 
roasts 30c, rib roasts 25b,

The Market Prices.

SEALED TENDERS add reeled to th* 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 8th 
Feb. 1914, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty’» Malle, on a proposed Contract 
for four years, a lx time» per week esch 
w»J,

Over Fredericton Station No. 2 Ratal 
Mall Route,

from tbe Poitmilter Genera.'« pleasure 
Printed notices containing farther In

formation aa to conditions of proposed 
Coa tract may be seen and blank forme 
ol Tender may be obtained at the Poe' 

ee of Fredericton Station, Ht#=l 
Gr^ve, Lincoln and Mlllvale, nd atithe 
office of the Poet Office Inspector;

JOHN F WHKAR 
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet'Office Ioepector’e Office. .. .. _
CL’Town, Deo. 27th, 1913

Dec. 81. 1913-81.

WHERÇA8 upon reading the petition 
on file of Reverend RonelJ J- McDon
ald, tbe Executor of the a aid Estât-, 
praying that a oitation may be leaned 
for tbe purpose hereinafter eet forth.

therefore hereby required to 
persons interested in the said 

I Estate to be nd appear before me a a 
Probate Court to be held in the Çonrt 

i House in Charlottetown, in Q leer,’» 
County, in the said Province, on Friday, 
the ninth day of Janna-y next coming,

! at the boar of twelve o’clock noon of tbe 
same day to show canee if any they 
can why tbe Accounts of tbe said Estate 
should net be pessed end tbe Estate 
Closed as prayed for In said petition 
and on motion of Æ teas A, McDonald 
Proctor for said Petitioner. And I do 
hereby order that a true copy hereof be 
forthwith published in the Herald ne we 
paper published In Charlottetown for at 
leaat lour consecutive weeks from the 
date hereof, and that a true copy hereof 
be forthwith polled in the following 
public places respecttively, nemely, to 
tbe bell of the Court ffouee In George 
town, in front of tbe Court Bonis at §1 
Petal’s Bay, and in front of tbe school- 
house on the north side of tit. Petei’e 
Bay, io tbit all pereooaloterested In the 
laid Estate aa aforesaid may have due 
notice thej-gol,

Given coder my hand and tbe seal 
of the aald Court this third de y 

[L.8] of December, A. D, 1918, end. 
In the fourth year of His Ma
jesty’s reign.

(ggd.) RICHARD REDDIN.
arrogate Judge, Ac.

Do* 10th, 1918—61

Any person who is the sole head of 
ïamily, or any male over 18 years old 
may homestead e quarter section ol 
aveilable Dominion land in Manitoba 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Thé appll 
cant most appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sab-agency 
lor the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, op certain 
conditions .by father, mother, son 
daughter, brother or sister of Intending 
homer leader.

Doties—Six mon the’ residence npon 
and cultivation of tbe land In each ol 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hie homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hie father 
mother, sod, daughter, brother or lie 
ter. 1

Io certain diltricls a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside hie homestead. Prior 
$3.00 per acre 

Duties—Must reside upon tbe borne 
stead "or fits empfion six months In 
each of sirfyi-are from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and culti
vate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
bis homestead right and cannot obtalt 
a pre-emption may enter for a purchas
ed homestead In certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside 
six months In each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a houe» 
worth $300. DO.

W. W. CORY,
Deynfy of iteMinleter of tbe lnterlo t

1:4

ACME OF STYLE IN

Tenders For Drfctiginq.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

tbe undersigned, and endorsed " Ten
der for Dredging, Charlottetown. P. E. 
I,” will be received until 4 00 p. m. on 
Tuesday, Dec, 23, 1913, for dredging re
quired at Charlottetown, P. ET.

Tenders will not he considered unless 
made cn the forms supplied, end signed 
by the actual slg natnres of tenderers.

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained on application 
to the Secretary, Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa. Tenders mast include 
the towing of the plant to and from the 
work. Dredges and tags not owned and 
-egietered in .Canada shall not be em
ployed in tbe performance of tbe work 
contracted fort Contractors mast be 
reedy to begiq work within thirty day» 
after the date they have been notified 
at th# acceptance of their tender.

Each tender nonet be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to the order of the Hononrable 
the Minister of Public Works, for five 
per cent (6 p o.) of the oontneb prise 

Trot no cheque to be for less then fifteen 
hundred dollars, which will be forfeited 
if the person tendering decline to enter 
into a contract when called npon to do 
so, or fail to complete the work contract
ed for. If tbe tender be not accepted 
the cheque will be returned .

The Department does not bind itsel 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C DÉSROCHER3,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, December 1, 1918. 
Newspapers will net be paid for this 

advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.—61740 

Deo. 10,1M8-31

fri* ^

The advanced showing of Fall styles in Paton 

Brand Clothing is without doubt one of the best dis

plays we have ever shown. There is style, char

acter and class to each individual suit—the tailoring 
ia perfect—-the cloth and trimmings are exception
ally good and the wide range of sizes guarantee a 

perfect fit for even the most critical.

Shown in plain and fancy tweeds and worsteds, 
all sizes, ranging in price from $7.00 to $25.00.

FALL HAT STYLES !
Our advance display of Fall Hat Styles is well 

up to our usual standard. The display shows the 

* choice selections from the leading factories includ

ing the $3.00 hat.
The Derby Hats this year have a lower crown 

and a broader rim than last year, and the effect is 
exceptionally good.

The prices of our Derbies are Î2.75. Fancy 
soft Felts 75c. up.

PATON’S
Dec. 10, 1913—tf. r

ADVERTISEMENT OP THE

Live Stock Breeders’

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
Patrol Boats for Sale,

The U. S. revenue cutter Miami 
on the 26 tb, reported the rescue 
of tbe captain and seven 
crew of the British bark 
Malwa abandoned at sea on the 
25tb. The Miami took the men to 
Key West. They had been trans- j 
ferred from the steamers Castrian 
and Concho,, which were [nearby 
when the Malwa was abandoned. 
The Malwa was a vessel of 539 
tons and sailed from Port-of Spain 
Trinidad, December 23rd, for 
Gulfport, Miss.

Batter .. ............. ... V 0.26 to 0=88
Eggs, per doi itef • i»sim 0 36 10-6 88
Fowl* esoh........ ...  0,50 to000
Chicken* pw pair....«..***• ,0.88 bo 1.25 
Flour (per owfc.).,.,,*e.e 0.00 to 0.03
Beef *mftU}e •••* ee« see * • •• 0.10 tO 0«1 i
Beef i |aarter)...*.e........ ... 0.08 bo C.O
Mutt >n, per lb . , **• 0.08 to 0.8
Pork.......................................  0.10 fco 0.11
Pete toe* (bueh).,, 0.30 to 0.85
H»y, per 100 tt*................. 0.60 bo 0.70
Blk OetJ.s•••••• •• ...... 0.3b to 3.40
Hides (per lb.)................ 0.12 td 0.121
Calf Skins............................1. 0.00 to 0 15
Sheep pelts .. 0.65 to 0;65
Oatmeal (per owt).............. Ï. 0.00 to'ff.Oü
Turnips........ ........................... 0.12 fco 0.15
Turkeys (per lb.)*.................. 0.20 to 0.25
Pressed hay............... 12.00 to Î5.00
Straw* • 0.30 fco 0.35
Ducks per pair.. j... • 1.55 fco 1.60

of the j LimbPelts .......... 0.50 bo 0.6

Etnline

rt shod,ic.- I, BENTLLY

Mail Contract.

McLB0D.& BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

MONEY TO LOAN ^

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scjtla Chambers.

Morson & Duffy
Barristers & Attorneys\

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.R.

MONEY TO LOAN.

SEALED TENDER*, addretsed to 
the Poetmaeter General, will be received 
at Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 
13th February, 1914, for the conveyance 
of His Majeety’e Mail*, on e proposed 
Contract for four years, six times per 
week each way
Over Montagne No. 6 Rural Mail Route, 
from the Postmaster Genera.’» pleasure 

Printed notices containing farther in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
ol Tender mav be obtained at tbe Post 
Offices of Montague, Brudenell and New 
Perth, and at the office of the Post 
Office Inspector

JOHN F. WHE1R,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s OCR re,
Cb’Town, Dec. 39tb, 1913.

Dec. 81, 1918—3'.

COAL!
All kinds for your 

supply.

See us before, 
your order.

Rules Regulating to Private 
Bills,

All petitions for Private Bills mnet 
be presented within fourteen days 
after tbe commencement of the Seeslon 
explosive of adjournment.

No Private Bill shall be brought into 
the Hoose, bat npon i Petition first 
presented, truly stating the case at tbe 
peril of tbe enltore for sooh Bill, .and 
snob pétition muet be signed by the 
said parties. '

A committee shall be appointed at 
the commencement of every melon 
consisting of five member», of Whom 
three eheU be e qnorom to be denomln 
eted. “The Private Bills Committee." 
to whom ehall be refefced every Private 
Bill, and no proceetMp g after the first 
reeding ehall be h«d npon each bill un
til each committee has reported thereon 
to tbe House.

So eoon as the Committee has report
ed any Bil', snob Bill together with any 
amendments that may be suggested by 
the Committee, ehall be printed at the 
expense of the parties who are enltore 
for snob Bill, and printed copies there
of delivered to lbe members before tbe 
second reading, if deemed necessary by 
tbe Committee.

No Bill IU tbe parlicnltr Interests of 
anv person or persons, Corporation or 

j Corporations, or body, or bodies of peo
ple, shall be read a second time until all

Of Prince Edward Island

wintej fees be paid for tbe same into the bands 
ol tbe Clerk of the House.

No Bill having for its object tbe vest- 
, log in or conferring npon any person

YOU "place j Qr p0rBon8| mnnicipality or Body Cor
porate the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the House

MRD COAL—Different Sizes | S^'^îdmw rtnd îû
question ha'S been published in the

Sort Coal—411 Kinds

C. Lyons & Go.

TENDERS addressed to the under, 
signed at Ottawa, aqd endorsed on the 
envelope, “ Tender for Patrol Boats,11 
will de received up to noon of the
SEVENTH DAY OF JANUARY, 1914
for tbe purchase of the Government 
Patrol Boats “HUDSON," now stationed 
at Port K'gln, N. B., the “ DAVIES' 
end “ NUMBER ONE,” now at Piston, 
N. 8., also Patrol Boat "NUMBER 
TWO," laid np at Harbor da Lute, Cam- 
pobsllo, N. B,

The steameri will be aold aa they 
eland without equipment and the pur
chasers will be expected to take deliv
ery of tbe etiemeri ae loon as tbe pur
chase price ie paid over, The purebeee 
price meet be paid in eaeb as soon as 
the offer la accepted.

Personi desiring to examine the bote 
should communicate with R. Hoekin 
Inrpector of Fisheries, Piotoa, N. S 
with Joseph Preecott, Fisheries Officerf 
Bay Verte, N. B-, and with J, F. Cal I er, 
Fishery Officer, Campobetio, N-B 

Bach tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered Can
adian bank equal to ten percent (10 p. 
o.) of the whole amoont of the offer 
Tbo cheque» accompanying tender» 
which are accepted will be forfeited if 
tbe encoesefol tenderers decline to take 
over and pay for the boats at tbelr ten
der prices, in accordance with this 
notice.

Obeqaee accompanying nnancceesfal 
tenders will be returned.

Tenderers quoting on more than one 
of the boats mast submit a separate 
price for each steamer.

The Department reserves the right to 
accept the whole or any part of a tender 

The highest or any offer not neceesar 
iy accepted, ï

Newspapers copying this advertise 
ment without anthority from tbe De, 
partment will not be paid for same.

The following Pure Bred Stock are offered for sale :
a Clydesdale stallions.
4 Clydesdale Mares and Colts,
8 Ayrshire bulls and bull calves.
4 Holstein bulls and bull calves, 
io Shorthorn bulls and bull calves. 
i2 Pure Bred Boars.
2 Suffolk rams, 
i Leicester ram. 
i Lincoln ram.
For full information write the Department of Agricul

ture^ Charlottetown.
November 19th, 1913—tf.

INSURANCE.
Montague

Dental Parlors
Royal Insurance Compaq of 

Liverpool, O. B. Is, 
Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Fidelity Phenlx Fire Insur

ance Co. of New^York.

Combined Assets
i$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt eet

ROYAL GAZETTE end one other) STANTON,
newspiper in this Province of the in ^ Auditor Deputy Minister of 
tention of each person or peroone Marine and Fisheries
Municipality or Body Corporate to ap- Daparlment of Marine end Fisheries, 
ply for such Bill. t ( —61642 Ottawa, 6th December, 1918.

Le 3, 1913.—41. * Dec. 17,1913-21

tlement^ol*Loasev.

Jt

YVe guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satiefiaetion’or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15I 1906—3m

WJ. P. MlLLiNJ 9
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

AGENT. 
Telephone iNo.|382. 

Mar. 22nd, 1906"

OFFICE A#b RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN, 

Solioitors for Rtyal Bank «4 C»n
ne 16,1910—tf
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The Three Kings.

Tbred Kings came riding from far 
away,

Melohoir and Gaepar B .llaaar;
Three Wise Men oat of the Baet were 

they,
And they travelled by nght and they 

slept by day,
For their guide was a beaatifnl# 

wonderial alar.
Theater wae eo beautiful, large, and

clear,
^ZTbat all the other ttira of the aky
Became a white miat in the atmoe-

phere.
And by this they knew that the com

ing wee near
Of the Prince foretold in the 

prophecy;
Three caaketa they bore on their 

saddle bowa,
Three caskete of gold with golden 

keys;
Tneir robes were of crimson eilk 

with rows
Of fcella-end pomegraeatei end fur- 

belews,
Tneir turbane like blossoming al- 

m nd trees.

And ao the tl rae Kingi rode into the 
West,

Through the dusk of night over 
bilU and dells,

And sometimes they nodded with 
beard on breast,

And sometimes talked, as they pane, 
cd to rest,

With tbe peiple they met at the 
wayside wells.

Of the child that ia born,” said 
Baltaear,

•'Good people, I pray yon, tell ns 
tbe new ;

For we in the East have seen hie 
star,

And hare tllden fast, and have rid
den far,

To find and worship the King of 
the Jews."

And the people answered, “Yon ask 
in vain;

We know of no king but Herod
tbe Great! '

They thought the Wire Men were 
men insane,

Aa they spurred thtir horses aoroaa 
the plain,

L ke ridtrs in baste who cannot 
wait.

And when they came to Jerusalem, 
Herod the Gieat, who had heard 

this thing,
Sent for the Wise Men and question, 

ed them;
And sail, ‘Godown nnto Bethlehem, 

And bring me lidir gs of this new 
king."

So they rode away and the star stood
still,

The or ly o e in the grey of morn;
Yes, it stoppe4, it etood s ill o' its 

ow n free will,
K’ght over Bethlehem on the hill. 

Toe city of Dtvid where Christ 
was bore.

And the three kings rode through 
tbe g te and the go r I, 

Through the silent street,till their 
horat s turned

And neighed aa th>y entered the 
great inn-yard;

Bat tbe windows were closed, and 
tbe doors were barred,

And only a light in the stable 
burned.

And cradled there in the scented 
hay,

In the air made sweet by the 
breath cf kine

The little child in the manger lay,
The child that would be King one 

day
Of a kingdom not human but 

divine.
His mother, Mary of N=aaretb,

Sit watching beside hie place of 
rest,

Watching the even flow of hie breath
For the jiy of life and the terror 0| 

death
Were mingled together in her

beast.
They laid their offerings at hia f eet 

The gold was their tribute to a 
King,

The frankincense, with its odoar 
sweet,

Wai the Prie#, tbe Paraclete,
The myrrh for the body's burying.

And the mother wondered and bow- 
? ed her head,

And sat as still as a statue of
, stone;

Her heart was tioublod yet oomfort- 
ed,

Bemembering what the Angel bad 
said

Of an endless reign and of David's 
throne.

Then the Kings rode ont of the oity 
gate,

With a oh tier of hoofs in proud 
array;

Bat they went not back to Herod 
the Gieat,

For they knew hie malice and feared 
his hate,

And returned to their homes an
other way.

fc4-lioLEQfi,LG.-«. L

McLEOD.& BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

VS~ MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

Pains in the Back
Are eymptoms of a weak, torpid or 
stagnant condition of the kidneys or 
liver, and are a warning it is extremely 
hazardous to neglect, so important i 
% healthy action of these organs

They are commonly attended by losr 
of energy, lack of courage, and some 
times by gloomy foreboding and de
spondency.

“I was taken 111 with kidney trouble, nr. ' 
became so weak I could scarcely get around 
Ï took medicine without benefit, nnd finr-’.h 
decided to try .Hood's Sarsaparilla. Afte 
tbe first bottle I felt so much better that f 
continued Its ose, and six bottles made m> 
anew woman. When my little girl was > 
baby, she could not keep anything on in 
stomach, and we gave her Hood’s Sarsapu 
rilla which cured ber.*1 Mas. Thomas 1» 
tns, Wallaceburg, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures kidney and liver troubles, re
lieves the back/ and build# op the 
whole system.

A Christmas Carol.

From the Noel B arguignon de Gai 
Birrs il.

I hear along oar street 
Pass the minstrel throngs,
Hark! they- play eo sweet,

Oo their haul boys, Christmas songs! 
Let as by the fire 
Ever higher

Sing them till the night expire!

Io December ring 
Every day tbe chimes;
Load the gleemen sing 

Io the street* the r merry rhymes. 
Let as by the fire 
Ever higher

Sing them till the night expire!

Shepherds at the grange,
Where the Babe was bo n 
Sang, with many a change, 

Christmas osrols until morn.
Let ns by the fire 
Ever higher

Sing them till the night eipiie!

Thete goed people sang 
Songs devout and sweet 
Waile <he rafters rang 

Thera they etood with fretaing feet. 
Let os by tbe fire 
Ever higher

Sing them till tbe night expirel
Nuns in ftigid cells 
At this holy tide,
For want of something else,

Cb talmas songs at times have tried. 
Let ns by the five 
Ever higher

Sing them till the night expirel

Washerwomen old,
To the sound they best,
Sing by rivers ootd,

With uncovered beads and feet.
Let ns ty the fi e 
Evrr higher

Sing them till the night expirel
Who by the fireside stands 
Sumps lit feet atd sings;
But be who U w< hie bands 

Not so gay a carol brings.
Lot u< by tte fire *
E ?er higher

Sing them till the night expire!

The Sprig of Holly

On a bright Chrietmss morning 
Ltwrenoe Grey was walk ng to an- 
early Mass. A clear blue sky, with 
the rising son casting a tinge of gold 
on tree and bush and house-top—he 
lived jast outside the lotto and was 
walking in—the air fresh, yet not un
pleasantly cold, and the silver fringes 
of the morning’s fros*, all tended to 
invigorate and enliven those whom 
piety or pleasure had brought out of 
their houses at that early hour. 
Smiles were plentiful, and cheery 
greetings incessant. Tbe air seemed 
to be full of “Merry Obristmasl 
Merry Christmasl”

And Lawrence smiled, and nodded, 
and echoed 'Merry Christmas" in 
reply to the greetings—though be 
was acquainted with bat few of 
those whom he met—yet all the 
while he was thinking of other 
things, and was sad.

Lawrence Grey had been started 
in life as an engineer. His parents 
had died while he was still yonng, 
and bis guardian, after giving him a 
good ednoation, sent him to a large 
englneeriag firm in tbe United 
S alee. Here be prospered. Several 
works of importance were entrusted 
to him, end be cartied them out 
very snooeesfully; and before long he 
had made for himself a name and a 
fortune.

Some eight years before onr story 
opens—it was just eight years to 
the day—Lawrence married a bright 
werm-hearted Irish girl, whom he 
had met in one of his journeys 
through the States. By the follow
ing Christmas there was • wee bine- 
eyed baby, the,.image, as Lawrence 
said, of bis Maggie. And lawrenoe 
thought that life was too happy to 
last. And so it proved. Another 
twelve-month pissed, so swiftly be
cause eo happily, a twelve-month of 
life's summer, daring which Law
rence basked in the warm love of 
the true-hearted, devoted, yonng 
wife, and. thought nothing so eonl- 
stirring at the merry little langh cr 
the crowing of pleasure of their little

one—and then Maggie paled, and, 
in spite of all care, the short thio 
cough told that ehe was io consump
tion. “A sea voyage might do her 
goed," he was told; and so she and 
the lilt le Maggie were pat cn board 
a hi meward-bonod vessel, Lawretce 
intending to follow them as soon as 
be ocnld leave kie work.

Bat tbe tbip never reached Eng
land. A fierce s'orm arose when 
they were close to tbe end of the 
voyagi; tke Vestel wee diiven oat 
cf her ocaise on to some rocks and 
foundered. Meat of, the crew and 
passengers were either drowned or 
periehed through tbe oold and ex- 
posure; seme few who bad escaped 
in an opr n boat were ; leked op, 
after going through feaiful hard
ships end privations, and taken to 
England. But Maggie was not one 
of theee. Her name and that of ber 
child were among those of the 
drowned. There wae no hope of rea
ms; some of the survivors had seen 
her perish. And Lawrence in hie 
anguish cried: “If she had to die, 
would to God she had died here; I 
should (ten have had at least my 
little one."
And now, some five years after, as 
be walks this bright Christmas day 
through the streets of a small sea
side town in England net far frem 
the port where he had landed a few 
years before—no wonder that he 
thinks of what might have been, 
were hie dear wife with him and the 
little Meggie by their side; and no 
wonder that he is sad.

The church was reached in time 
for the service. It was a low Mass; 
hot some hymns were snog by tbe 
children, and there was a five 
minutes’ sermon in which tbe 
preacher with a few fervent words 
impressed npon bis hearers the love 
of the Infant Jesns for men, and the 
love that each one ought, af er His 
Savior’s example, to have for bis 
fellow-men. Liwienoe Grey was 
deeply moved by the earnest words! 
and following the train of his own 
mood and thcugbtr—for he wae still 
occupied with bis lost child—be 
resolved that, while be himself could 
have but little share in tbe joy of 
the season, he would gladden one 
home this Christmas by adopting 
some poor child.

Mass over, he went to the Qrib, 
where he offered and begged onr 
Lord’s blessing npon hie resolution. 
^Vbile he wae kneeling there, almost 
hidden behind a p liar, he heard e 
,t lalthy step, and looking np, saw a 
little girl coming oau'.lousty to the 
Crib, as if afraid of being seen. She 
held one hand tightly on her cloak 
as if concealing someth ng and' r 
Death. Tnen kneeling jast before 
the Bambino, and, leaning over 
she stretched quickly the band 
inside her cloak and placed some 
thing that seemed to glitter in lb. 
dim candie-ligl.t, for the chape 
where the Ctib stood wae darkened 
on tbe arpas of tbe little statue; 
Lawrence heard a halfwhieper. 
•‘From little Winnie, dear child 
Jesns,” then she ran eff,

(oonolnded next week)

Montague
Dental Pallors

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect aatisfaction'or 
money'refunded.

Teeth'pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless,

A. J FRASER, D, D.
Aug. 15I 1906—3m

How can the baby grow 
strong if the nursing mother j 
is pate and delicate?

Scott's Emulsion
make* the mother strong | 
and well; increase* and en- 
richea the baby’s food. d-Vw.

Interest in Foreign Missions Re
act! strongly ;on oar wort 

for tie Clare! at home.
Amsrlosn Catholics are beginning to 

reel se this principle of Christian life.
Get in tono^ with tbe Acts of pressn 

day Apostles among hestben peoples.

Read The Field Afar,
ORGAN OF THE NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary,

Subscription : Fifty Cents a Year
Send In stamps If preferred.

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar
Enclose s One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR

HAWTHORNE - - - - N. V. 
JnljS, 1918-31

Hard Coal
Daily expected per sohoon 

ers “ R. Bowers” and u Free 

dom,” one thousand tons bet- 
quality Hard Coal in Egg, 
Stove and ChestnuFsiees.

C.Lyons&Co.
Charlottetown., P.JEJJ. 

Nov. 30 1910.

Nerves Were
Unstrung.

WOULD ALMOST GO OUT OP 
HERJMIM.

Many women become run down and 
worn out by household cares, and duties 
never ending, and sooner or later find 
themselves with shattered nerves and 
weak hearts.

On the first sign of any weakness of 
the heart or nerves you should avail 
yourself of a perfect cure by using Mil. 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.

Mrs. Archie Goodine, Tilley. N.B., 
writes:—When I was troubled with my 
heart, two years ago, I was very bad. 
My nerves were so unstrung, sometimes 
t would almost be out of my mind. I 
doctored myself with everything I 
could get, until at last I got four boxes 
of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, and 
they have cured me. I cannot speak 
too highly of this wonderful remedy, 
in 1 will recommend it to all sufferers.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. per box, or 3 boxes for $1.25, at all 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Home ii tbe place to which some 
men go io order to get whevn when 
disagreeable things happen down 
town.

Every mao has owpjdeas of what 
a good time ounsisis of.

Minard’s Liniment euros 

Neuralgia

The beet many a man gets ont of 
it who tarries lor a home is a ohance 
to 000k lor boarders.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont 
writes ;—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days 
Price 25 cents."

Svoond thoughts are best beoanee 
they are usually lees expensive.

Perhaps he ii just that, AIolii, 
bat we wouldn't odviee yon to call 
the manager of a swimming school a 
dive keeper.

I wae cured of Rheumatic Goat by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Halifax. ANDREW KING. 
I wai cared of Aente Bronobitie ty 

MINARD’S LINIMENT,
LL Co1. 0. CBEWE READ. 

Snseex,
I was currd of Arnte Rheumui m 

by MINARD’S LINIMENT. 
Markham, Got. CS. BILLING. 

Laktfield, Que., Oat. 9, 1907.

Many a man remains s bachelor 
becanae by the time he gets over 
feeling be is too yonng to marry he 
begins to feel he’s too old.

W,-H. Wtlkiasoa, Stratford, Ont 
says :—“ It afforda me much pleaaure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Mtlburo’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

Moat people enjoy bearing thtir 
enemies toasted more than they do 
hearing their friends praised.

Who wai it started the tnmor 
that necktie || riders are always 
useful.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Dandruff.

Mrs. Randal!—I’m cut el social 
affairs so much my maids hardly 
know me,

Mrs. Hi ter—I often wondered 
why they stared so long.

We ire not surprised that a man 
ge e netvons at his own wedding, It 
is probably tbe first time be ever 
saw ell the bride’s kin lined np.

A COLD
Developed Into

BRONCHITIS.
However slight a cold you have, you 

should never neglect it. In all pos
sibility, if you do not treat it in time it 
will develop into bronchitis, pneumonia, 
or some other serious throat or lung 
trouble.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is 
particularly adapted for all colds, coughs, 
bronchitis, pneumonia, asthma, whoop- 
.ng cough and all troubles of the throat 
and lungs. Three points in favour of 
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup are: 
\. Its action is prompt. 2. It invigorates 
*s well as heals, and soothes the throat 
and lungs. 3. It is pleasant, harmless 
and agreeable in taste.

Mrs. Albert Vait, Brock ville, Ont., 
writes:—f‘Just a line to let you know 
about Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syfup. 
Our oldest little girl is now six years old. 
When she was four months-old she got 
a cold which developed into Bronchitis, 
and we tried everything we could think 
of and had two doctors attending her, 
but it was no good. One day I read 
in your almanac about Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup, so I tried it, and 
before she bad finished one bottle of it, 
the dry hacking cough had nearly all 
gone. There is nothing equal to it, 
and we are never without it in the house/*

See that you get ‘'Dr. Wood’s" when 
you ask for it, as there are numerous 
imitations on the market. The genuine 
is manufactured by The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Price, 25c.; family size, 50c.

Lit Us Maks 
Y our New Suit
When it comes to the question of buying 

clothes, there ere several things to be con

sidered.

® You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable pi ice.

This store is noted for the excellent|qual- 

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing

but the very best in trimmings of every kind
A eh

is sllowed te go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

bur clothes have that smoothe, stylish wall 

tailored appearance,^which fis approved by all 

good dressers."

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us ra trial. We will please

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

153 Queen Street.

EGOS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

Reasons Why The 
G. B. 0. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College’s claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is completq in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc , for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical an<J full of “ usable” knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeseful 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing, type 
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today fori free prospectus end full infor
mation,

Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

Spring & Summer Weather
-:ot-

Spring andjSummeif weather calls forjprompt attention
to the

Repairing, Cleaning and Plating ot BloHin
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 

to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,

Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

[ h. McMillan

MANUFACTURED BY

8. r. M AUDIO AR & CO.
ffllBLaTTBTOWN, P. B. I.

:o:-

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves!
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by

the lb.
-:o:-

House Cleaning Supplies!
We Have a Tull Line in Stock

{fc#* Give us a call. .#$
-:o:-

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yon 

vo do so. It is blended especially for our trade, end our 

sale» of it show a continued increase. Price 26 cents 

er lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers.
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of 
stars with tra- 
ment and chronometer, you 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Each eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
1

)

Is supplied with many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

RING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

•: _


